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Daylight for Strategic Intervention in
Historic Towns: The Cases of Cairo
and Edinburgh
Hisham Elkadi and Sura Al-Maiyah
THERE is a growing concern about the effects ofintervention projects on heritage sites, in particular theway renewing building materials affect the sense of
place. In one city, old Cairo, the implementation of renewals has
instigated a cultural debate on whether the changes have nega-
tively affected the identity of the area. Similarly, the 2005 manage-
ment plan of the old town of Edinburgh has also indicated that one
of the major challenges the site faces is the erosion of Edinburgh’s
unique sense of place and outstanding townscape through the loss
of local materials, inappropriate intervention, and the introduction
of inappropriate materials.
In this paper, we argue that the introduction of new materials
in rehabilitation schemes has led to changes in daylight levels and
reflections in the space and hence have modified the visual percep-
tion of the place itself. We introduce a new methodology based on
the work of Mantzouratos et al. for exploring the effects of these
kinds of interventions on the visual perception and the identity of
selected heritage buildings in Cairo and Edinburgh. The method-
ology consists of preparing a CAD model from a set of digital
photographs and then using daylighting simulation tools to carry
out the daylighting analysis. The innovative use of a combination
of photogrammetric, CAD, and daylighting simulation techniques
allowed us to explore the peculiarity of daylight levels that would
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have to be taken into account when planning a regeneration strategy
in old cities. The techniques demonstrated the critical impact of the
photometric qualities of building materials, which are directly
affected by the sky conditions of a city and help to create the
visual identity of a place. This paper tests the model in the different
sky conditions of Cairo and Edinburgh and reviews the controver-
sial refurbishment strategy of one of the well-recognized alleyways
in the medieval el-Darb el-Asfar quarter in Cairo. The paper also
explores the effect using new material has on the performance of
the reflected and total energy of daylighting of an infill project in
one of Edinburgh’s wynds.1 Our case study compares the effect of
using new materials on the identity of place of two similar urban
space configurations (alleys) located under different sky conditions.
The Rehabilitation Projects of Medieval Cairo and Old
Edinburgh: The Current Situation
Parts of old Cairo are currently undergoing major regeneration
projects. Following the implementation of a number of these pro-
jects, there has been a significant debate on whether such interven-
tion has negatively affected the identity of the area. This section
reviews one of these projects, the refurbishment of the alleyway
in the el-Darb el-Asfar medieval quarter in Cairo. The alley under-
went a restoration project during the mid–1990s, focusing on three
rare surviving examples of domestic architecture, one school, and
a fountain (See Figures 1 and 2.)
The project was later enlarged to update the infrastructure, to
provide pedestrianization of the alley, to introduce limestone pave-
ment, and to re-paint and re-plaster the external facades. A cultural
debate on the new sparkling look of the alley (See Figure 1) has
emerged as a result of the adoption of various criteria for assessing
the renovations. The project was “completed in 1999; enthusiasts
applaud the sparkling new quality of work; purists bemoan the loss
of the patina of age.” The site has lost its old historic image, according
to an interview conducted by Al-Ahram Weekly Journal. “Pedestrians
will never again smell the aroma of our heritage, now that old houses
have been painted up to look like any modern building, new mashra-
biya have been placed in the windows—the very street resembles the
lobby of a new hotel,” one of the inhabitants of the area said. “This is
not my own point of view alone; both inhabitants and visitors have
said the same thing,” he added. What can be seen subjectively can
also be measured. For instance, the change in the light-reflection
1A wynd is the term used in
Edinburgh to refer to a narrow
passageway between houses,
capable of admitting a small cart.
(Wills)
Egyptian Ministry of Culture
Williams
El-Aref
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coefficient, caused by the use of new materials and paints, can be
traced in figures obtained by Baker and Steemers in 2002. (See
Table 1.)
The historic core in the city of Edinburgh has also witnessed
an increasing number of planning applications for the develop-
ment of its World Heritage Site. The number of applications that
FIGURE 1
Al-Suhaymi House, Before and After Intervention
FIGURE 2
Site Plan of el-Darb al-Asfar Alleyway
Edinburgh World Heritage Trust
2003
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were given in the 2002/2003 monitoring report reached a total of
2,538 planning applications between 2001 and 2003. This trend
has recently highlighted the need to pay further attention to
scale, design, and materials to ensure the appropriateness of
future interventions within the site. Traditional materials made
an important contribution to the unique identity and character of
Edinburgh’s Old Town. Edinburgh occupies an extraordinary
site, with complicated topography and terrain that gave substance
to the city and style to its built environment. Until well into the
twentieth century, Edinburgh’s hard sandstones provided the
main source of building materials and remained the norm. This
emphasis on the use of stones as the predominant building material
in the city led to distinctive features of its architecture and hence a
clear sense of identity. Like the previous case, the current regener-
ation strategy tends also to use new materials in implementing
development schemes. This paper reviews the impact of a refurb-
ishment project on one of the city’s wynds that lay in the heart of
the Old Town. (See Figure 3.) Located within the Grassmarket, an
area of archaeological and tourist importance (See Figure 4), the
TABLE 1
Reflection Coefficients of the Alleyway Configuration
The Old Scene
Characteristics
The New Scene
Characteristics
The Listed Fac¸ades
Reflectance coefficient
(lower surface)
Stone 0.40 Reflectance coefficient
(lower surface)
Stone 0.40
Reflectance coefficient
(upper surface)
Old
paint
0.55 Reflectance coefficient
(upper surface)
New
paint
0.75
The Other Restored
Fac¸ades
Reflectance coefficient
(apertures A)
Glass 0.10 Reflectance coefficient
(lower surface)
Plaster 0.65
Reflectance coefficient
(apertures B)
Oak 0.10 Reflectance coefficient
(upper surface)
New
paint
0.75
Reflectance coefficient
(apertures A)
Glass 0.08
Reflectance coefficient
(apertures B)
Oak 0.10
Source: Baker and Steemers
Edinburgh World Heritage Trust
2003
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selected wynd provides access between two thoroughfares: the
King’s Stable Road and the West Port. The lower section of the
wynd was originally occupied by housing that had been cleared
and left vacant for a long period. By the beginning of the 1990s,
planning permission for the erection of 12 dwellings and four
FIGURE 3
The Lady Wynd in Edinburgh’s Old Town (Right)
A Recent Residential Block at Lower Section (Left)
FIGURE 4
Site Plan for Lady Wynd within Grassmarket Section
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commercial units was granted. The eastern and western boundaries
of the wynd are surrounded by residential and commercial proper-
ties including two listed blocks. The scheme, which includes the
erection of the street frontage at the wynd’s lower section, represents
an example of development where the height and mass of the newly
erected buildings were made consonant with the traditional geome-
try of the site, but where new materials were used. (See Figure 3.)
Daylight Performance in the Built Fabric
Daylight performance in an urban context relates to a combination
of direct sunlight, diffused skylight, and reflections of light from
the facades and the ground. Daylight literatures identified a
number of technical variables that are related to the characteristics
of space configuration that affect daylight performance. The phys-
ical configuration of the space, according to an explanation by
Baker et al., could be a morphological composition of vertical
planes (the frame) and horizontal ones (the floorscape). The enclo-
sure of the configuration, consequently, is formed by the inte-
gration of these perpendicular planes. Based on this
morphological technique, this paper classifies the technical vari-
ables of the space configuration into three typological levels: the
frame configuration variables, the floorscape configuration vari-
ables, and the enclosure variables.
The Frame Configuration Variables. Reflected light from
other building facades is one of the well-recognized strategies
that have been used to illuminate building interiors and areas
around buildings. Matus, for instance, suggested facade surfaces,
as a source of reflected light, have a role in the enhancement of
urban open spaces. Wa-Gichia has investigated the potential
of opposing fac¸ades of buildings as passive daylighting devices
to the interior spheres under clear sky conditions. Under these
conditions, parameters that determine the contribution of the
reflective vertical plane to the total daylight energy are: the
reflection specification of the plane (See Table 1), its orientation,
and the horizontal distance separating this plane from the oppos-
ing surface.
The Floorscape Configuration Variables. The ground plane is also
considered a potential source of reflected light that could play an
important role in increasing or decreasing the total amount of
light reaching a station point in a room or space. For daylighting
of open spaces, the contribution of ground reflected light to total
energy is mainly influenced by floorscape surface area, the
88 Journal of Urban Technology/December 2007
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reflection specification of the floor materials, and the height at
which the daylight is calculated.
The Enclosure Variables. Studies concerned with the
morphological definition of space introduced a set of geometrical
variables to evaluate the enclosure quality of a space. A number of
such morphological variables, such as the width to height or the
height to 1/2 length ratios, have an influence on the daylight
propagation of the space. Deykay, for instance, has recommended
that the height and width relationships be between 1 : 1 and 3 : 1 in
the built urban environment if adequate daylight is to be obtained.
Sky opening factor, which was primarily introduced as an urban
quality factor, is also used in previous work as a measure of day-
light availability in the urban fabric (e.g., Ratti). This ratio
represents the percentage of the sky visible from a point.
In this paper, the main concern of the analysis is to assess the
impact of some of the technical variables related to the first typolo-
gical level (the frame configuration variables). The photometric
properties of the floorscape are, therefore, kept standard2 throughout
the various phases of investigation to measure the impact of various
photometric characteristics of the frame, as previously discussed, on
the daylighting performance. The third typological level, the enclo-
sure variables were also kept constant. Al-Maiyah and Elkadi have
explored the impact of these variables on daylighting characteristics
in similar urban contexts.
The Daylight Simulation Model of the Historic Study
To investigate and examine the effects of different variables on the
daylight performance at our two sites, we adopted a methodology
that used a combination of photogrammetric and CAD software
with lighting simulation tools. The methodology consisted of pre-
paring a CAD model from a set of digital photographs and then
using daylighting simulation tools to carry out the analysis. In
the absence of the required detailed architectural drawings of the
historic buildings, a photogrammetric approach was adopted in
which a set of digital photographs was used to outline the geome-
try of the buildings. (See Figures 3 and 5.) Mantzouratos et al. used
a similar integrated approach, developing a workflow/method-
ology that could easily be adopted for illumination studies of
buildings of historical importance. For each case study, a total
of about 100 photographs were recorded during the photo survey
and simple type measurements were made to determine the scale
Robbins
Telle and Azar
Teller
2 Reflectance coefficient ¼ 0.40
(stone)
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of the digital model. Maps of the historic districts in both Cairo and
Edinburgh that were obtained through site visits were also valuable
sources of information. These records were used to define the two-
dimensional layout of the alley/wynd—the first step in building up
the digital model of the case study. The three-dimensional frame of
the alleyway, which was identified by using a set of digital photo-
graphs of the facades in Cairo case, is illustrated in Figure 6.
Figure 7 also provides an illustration of the three-dimensional
frame of the medieval wynd in old Edinburgh. The three-
dimensional CAD model for each case under study was created
and exported to the TownScope (v.3) simulation package.
The photometric properties were assigned to the model as
shown in Tables 1 and 2. Detailed hourly climatic data for the
cloud cover, diffused and direct solar energy (using the meteo-
file in the TownScope package), and the parameters of the
relative humidity and atmosphere turbidity were selected for both
cases.
The simulation exercise was mainly conducted to assess the
performance of the daylight’s three components (direct, diffused,
and reflected energy) as well as the total energy of daylight of a
selective urban setting in both the Cairene and the Scottish
context on June 15 and December 15. In each case, the model
used a system of reference points along the examined configur-
ation. In the Cairo case, a set of 22 points (See Figure 2) was
FIGURE 5
The Recently Restored Alleyway of el-Darb el-Asfar,
Historic Cairo (October 2004)
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used to examine the change in daylight performance in the two
simulated old and recently restored scenes. An analytical scenario
that was based on a reference points system was also used to
measure the variability of daylight performance in the Edinburgh
case. (See Figure 4.) A height of 1.8 m was selected to explore
daylight performance at eye level.
FIGURE 6
A) The Three-Dimensional Frame of the Historic Alley in Cairo
B) Axonometric View Illustrates the Benchmark Distribution System in the Alleyway
Daylight for Strategic Intervention in Historic Towns 91
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FIGURE 7
A) The Three-Dimensional Frame of the Lady Wynd Showing the Eastern Fac¸ade of
the Wynd Where the Newly Erected Building Is at the Right
B) Axonometric View Illustrates the Benchmark Distribution System in the Wynd
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TABLE 2
Reflection Coefficients of the Wynd Configuration
The First Examined Scene
Characteristics (traditional)
The Second Examined Scene
Characteristics (modified)
The Existing Fac¸ades The Existing Fac¸ades
Reflectance coefficient (surface A) Stone 0.4 Reflectance coefficient Stone 0.4
Reflectance coefficient (surface B) Plaster 0.65 Reflectance coefficient Plaster 0.65
The Recently Erected Fac¸ades
The Recently Erected Fac¸ades Reflectance coefficient New paint 0.75
Reflectance coefficient (aperture A) Glass 0.08 Reflectance coefficient (aperture A) Glass 0.08
Reflectance coefficient (aperture B) Oak 0.10 Reflectance coefficient (aperture B) Oak 0.10
Reflectance coefficient (aperture C) Corrugated
iron
0.16 Reflectance coefficient (aperture C) Corrugated
iron
0.16
Source: Baker and Steemers
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TABLE 3
Average Changes of Daylight Components Between the Old and New Scene in the Two Selected
Case Studies
Summer/June 15th Winter/December 15th
Direct Diffused Reflected Total Direct Diffused Reflected Total
Cairo Case
Old Scene 3518.05 282.95 139.92 3940.97 Over shadowing 272.7 95.31 394.76
New Scene 3518.05 282.95 189.98 3991.07 Over shadowing 272.7 128.01 428.18
Edinburgh Case1
Old Scene 146.68 755.09 372.64 1274.61 Over shadowing 68.2 34.89 108.07
New Scene 146.68 755.09 419.68 1321.57 Over shadowing 68.2 39.45 112.66
1The figures represent the level of and variability in the daylight energy up to the mid of the wynd (the mean divided by 13-see footnote 3)
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Performance of Daylighting in the Two Selected Space
Configurations
The simulation modeling investigated the variability in daylight
performance before and after the intervention scheme in the alley-
way and the wynd sites. In each case, two separate simulation exer-
cises were carried out to measure the extent of the impact of such
intervention by simulating the impact of the original and the
recently used materials on daylight performance.
In the Edinburgh case, the output of the simulation showed that
the renovation of the street frontage with recent materials led to
improvement in the daylighting level at the lower section of the
wynd while creating a sort of equilibrium in the daylighting per-
formance along the space. The results showed an increase in the
reflected components as much as 15.6 or 24.16 percent3 on June
15, with an average increase of 4.05 or 6.25 percent in the total day-
light levels. The increase in the reflected component due to the use
of new materials (e.g., new paints) has led to more homogeneity in
FIGURE 8
The Variability in the Total Daylighting and the Reflected
Components Due to the Implementation of the Street Frontage
at the Eastern Boundary of the Wynd with New Materials in
Mid-June
3The figures were obtained by
considering the overall increase
up to the mid of the wynd, or by
considering the increase at the
points that are directly located in
front of the target building only
(the mean divided by 7).
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the daylighting level (along the wynd) as compared to the gained
results from using the stone facing. (See Figure 8.)
Similar performance in the reflected energy was gained
during wintertime. The analysis showed an increase of 21.26
percent and 5.5 percent in the reflected and total daylighting
levels, respectively. Under the dim climatic conditions of the
city (during winter time) and in such a compact urban form, this
moderate increase would be welcomed where every slight
improvement in the daylighting levels is important.
However, the increase in the reflected component is much
more influential during summer with an average increase of as
much as 90.71 percent in the availability of the reflected com-
ponent more than the obtained figure during mid winter. In the
city of Edinburgh, the long daylight hours during summer com-
bined with the low solar altitude of the city, as a result of its
high latitude, have influenced the amount of the reflected com-
ponent. This seasonal increase in the reflected component in
Edinburgh is reversed in Cairo’s alley scenario. In the Cairo
case, the increase in the reflected component proved to be most
influential in mid winter leading to an 8.89 percent average
increase in the total daylighting level (See Figure 9) as compared
with 1.31 percent during summer. The high increase in the
reflected component by mid winter (33.75 percent) can be
explained by the low solar altitude in the season that allows the
reflection from the reflective planes more than the impact of the
reflective ground plane during the high solar altitude in mid
summer. That vertical surfaces (the facades) are more useful
as a light source during winter months than the summer months
supports conclusions reached by other studies investigating
indoor illuminance-related parameters.
In old Cairo, where the configuration is narrow and winding,
there would be more change in the ambience of the place as a
result of any slight change in the surface materials. This might
explain the feeling of “newness” in the renewed project described
previously. There is, therefore, a need to pay further attention in
regards to the selection of appropriate materials and their photo-
metric properties as an essential element of the refurbishment
scheme in the Cairo context. In contrast, the low level of daylight
in the Scottish context results in much more flexibility towards a
selection of materials in any intervention project.
The analysis of the diffused component in the Scottish
context shows its significant contribution to the total of gained
daylighting in both seasons. As illustrated in Figure10 the total
Tsangrassoulis et al.
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energy of daylighting tends to follow a pattern similar to the per-
formance of the diffused component. The predominance of the dif-
fused component is directly related to the cloudiness4 (the sky
cover), which is determined by the regional meteorological con-
ditions at the location. This output is of particular interest as it iter-
ates what has been indicated in literature regarding the main
contribution of the diffused component to daylight levels in
cloudy sky conditions. In southern England, for instance, diffused
FIGURE 9
The Variability in the Reflected and Total Daylight Levels Due
to the Rehabilitation in the Alley in Mid-December
4Cloudiness (or Clouding rate) is
often indicated as an index
between 0 and 1 (or 0 and 8, or 0
and 10) representing the fraction
of the sky that is covered by the
cloud (Baker and Steemers). In
conducting this work, the later
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radiation accounts for over 50 percent of the solar radiation reach-
ing the ground in winter and highlights the importance of this com-
ponent, particularly in dense urban sites where every bit of solar
gain is significant. Correspondingly, the simulation exercise
shows that the ratio of the diffused to total daylighting gain is
62.2 percent in midsummer and as much as 68 percent in midwin-
ter. The results highlight the importance of using software with
capabilities of calculating the diffused energy components. The
simulation, therefore, iterates the well-recognized disadvantages
of some of the current daylighting simulation packages.
While simulation of daylight performance in Cairo during
wintertime shows that the diffused component has the highest con-
tribution to the total energy, it is the direct component that has the
highest impact on the overall performance of daylight in mid June.
In the Cairo environment, where sky conditions are clear most of
the year, a lower sky-opening factor is, therefore, essential in order
to reduce the impact of the high level of both direct energy in
summer (See Figure 10) and diffused energy in winter.
Al-Maiyah and Elkadi have highlighted the importance of redu-
cing direct energy components in summer months through the
use of temporary shading devices (the canopies), one of the tra-
ditionally well-used features in the historic hub, in maintaining a
more comfortable visual experience of the place.
Conclusion
The recent worldwide interest in conservation areas has increased
demand for planning applications for restoration, renovation, and
re-use of many parts of historical sites. Intervention projects are
clearly positive in the regeneration efforts of many cities. The
scale of expansion of the projects, however, is alarming and has
led to concern about the loss of identity of these preserved
areas. This paper shows that daylighting plays an indirect role in
the perceived feeling of loss of identity as a result of the sparkling
look of the newly developed or renovated areas. The changes in
daylighting levels seem to be a by-product of the renovation of
facades and/or the introduction of new materials. This has been
related mainly to variations of the reflected energy components.
Two case studies in Cairo and Edinburgh were compared. The
results show that the sense of loss of place due to changes in
applied materials depends on both the altitude and the sky
conditions of the site. The results show that changes in visual
scale between (0 and 10) was
employed in the simulation tool.
Baker and Steemers
Littlefair
Littlefair et al.
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perception as a result of architectural intervention are related to the
influence of the reflected components of daylighting. The percep-
tion of change is, therefore, reduced in a historic built environment
of narrow alleyways, clear skies, and/or high solar altitudes such
as those in Cairo in the summer. The feeling of loss of identity is
greater in winter when reflection provides a significant component
to the daylight profile.
FIGURE 10
Average Direct, Diffused, Reflected, and Total Energy in Mid-
June at the Old Scene Specification: A) The Case of the Wynd
B) The Case of the Alleyway
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The results of our study highlighted the conflict between the
benefits obtained by residents of historic sites and the requirements
of the tourist industry. In Cairo, the improvement in the winter
daylight level, as a result of improving the reflectivity of the
new materials, is strongly criticized by the romantic attitude of
visitors as a loss of authenticity. This conflict was less apparent
in Edinburgh where the low sun maintained constant light before
and after the renovation because of the low contribution of the
reflected component to the site’s total energy (approximately 15
percent in Edinburgh contrasted to 25 percent in Cairo).
Careful consideration for the performance of various day-
lighting components can be crucial in maintaining a sense of
place at historic sites. Planners of intervention projects should
carefully analyze how new fac¸ade materials affect daylighting.
These results can be further refined by investigating the effects
on daylighting of changing ground materials at restored historic
sites.
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